
 

 Food Service Menu 

 

 Breakfast  Lunch  Dinner 

$8/person Cold cereals, bagels & toast, boiled eggs, 
fruit bowl (apples, bananas, oranges), 
muffins, yogurt, coffee, tea, juice & milk 

$16/person Assorted sandwich 
platter with 2 
soups 

$17.50/person 1. Beef stew and bread rolls 
2. Chicken alfredo and garlic 

bread 
3. Perogies and farmers sausage 

$14/person Waffles with whipped and fruit 
toppings, sausages, cold cereals, bagels 
& toast, fresh seasonal fruit, muffins, 
coffee, tea, juice, and milk 

$16/person Chicken quesadillas 
with onion rings 

$20/person 1. Chicken legs with roasted 
potatoes and candied carrots 

2. Lasagna and garlic bread 
3. Mushroom pork chops with 

rice and mixed vegetables 

$14/person Scrambled eggs, bacon, tater tots, cold 
cereals, bagels & toast, fresh seasonal 
fruit, muffins, coffee, tea, juice, and milk 

$16/person Pulled pork 
sandwiches with 
pasta salad and 
coleslaw 

$25/person 1. Traditional turkey dinner 
with bread rolls 

2. Traditional roast beef dinner 
with bread rolls 

3. Steak dinner with baked 
potato, roasted vegetables, 
and bread rolls 

 

Notes: 

- All lunch and supper meals include a salad and dessert of the Hospitality Managers choosing.  

- Hot cereal can be added to any breakfast meal for an additional $2/person. 

- A soup option can be added to any lunch or dinner meal for an additional $2/person. 

- A second dessert option can be included for an additional $2/person. 

- The included salad option can be replaced with a full salad bar for an additional $3/person. A salad bar includes diced chicken and bacon bits, and is a great 

alternative if your group has dietary needs. 

- Our catering services are only an option for groups of more than 30 people. 

 

 

 



 

Snack Options 

 

$4/person Fruit Bowl (apples, oranges, bananas) 
Cookies 

Chips or Popcorn 
Coffee, tea, juice 

$5/person Nacho chips and Salsa 
Rice Krispie or Puffed Wheat Squares 

Fresh Fruit 
Coffee, tea, and juice 

$6/person Cheese and crackers 
Muffins 

Chips or popcorn 
Fresh Fruit 

Coffee, tea, and juice 

 

Notes: 

- Please specify which time of the day and where you will require snacks. They can be delivered to a specific location around the camp, or you can request to eat 

them in the dining hall. You can order up to 3 snacks per day. 
- You can specify which options you prefer, or leave options up to the chef (i.e. if you would prefer to have Rice Krispie or Puffed Wheat Squares). 
- Coffee, tea, and juice service can also be provided as an alternative for $2/person in meeting spaces.  
- Substitutions can be made upon request. 

 

*Please note that dietary restrictions such as vegan, vegetarian, gluten-free, and dairy-free diets, can be accommodated at an 

additional cost of $3/pp/per meal.  

   


